the strangr: irony of fate the lcarlers
BY opposing
Srm~tisl,factions on
ited
Imth
b y forcc and
the

of the

Rivcr
left
field
of action opcn. hlilcs IkZacdancll, as a prisoncr
n t large, was sent cast to Canada ; while, i11 rctt~rrl
when the colony was restored, Duncan Cameron
was sent as an exile to York Factory on lludson
nay.
Colin Roberrson seems to have been the only
survivor nf the first actors in the drama..
Me brought hack the scattered remnant from
Jack River, and they were followed by t11e colonists
of I S r 5-onc l~unclrcd in nurnhcr, 'The srrtlement now began under ncw auspices, but every
one h o ~ v sthat, since it was a Smttish quarrel,
the end was not to he yct. It is not witl~aut
appropriateness that thc Scottish motto, " Ncmo
me irnpune Iacessit '"(" No one hurts me with
impunity "1, has hccornc drwiptive of Scottish life
a d Scottish temper. The new party of immigrants were of the same stock as theit predecessors. In the list of their families occur the
nrnr-5 Sutherland, Palsnn, hint l~esnn, Alurmy,
thc
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McKay, Bruce, Gunn, Bannerman, McBcth, and
McDonatd. They were n sturdy party and w r c
the ancestors of the people of the Kildonan of
to-day in Manitoba.

But mote pains had been taken to provide
leaders far the Sclkirk colonists. Robert Semple,
the new Governor, being a military officer, brought
with him a small staff, including Captain Rogers,
Lieut. Ilolte, and others. Thc Nor'-IVcsters were
led by AIexandcr Mncdanell, A. N. AlcLeod, a
Elighlmd fur trader, and a young native of the
mixed race of thc country who came into prominence at this jt~ncturc. Again it w a s to be
a Scottish duel between Governor Semple and this
fiery young Scottish Metis, Cuthbert Grant. W e
do not see it stated anywhere that Robert Semple,
the new Governor, was Scottish ; but it is almost
certain that he was. The name Semple, or more
correctly Sempill, is a Rcnfrcwshiru name of old
stand in^. Sir Rohert Srmpill was madc by
James IV, Lard Scmpill. in 1489,and was killed
at FEodden, twenty-four years afterward. N is
son and grandson were ~espeetively b r d Robert
Sempill. Robert SernpiIl ( r 530-95) was an oftshoot of tlie Sempills with the bar sinister, and
was a celebrated ballad-writer of the Reformat ion era, and his baFIads enjoyed great popularity.
Governor Robert Semple was, ho~vever, h r n of
British, almost certainIy of Scottish, parents in
Boston in r 766. The parents were LoyaIists and
were imprisoned, during the a
of Independence, by the rebcls. Young Semple %\-as
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emnectcd with rncrcantile affairs htwccn England
and thc American colonies, Hc visited Cape
Colony in 1802, London, Spain, and fraly in 1803,
and the West Illdies and South America in t 8 1 0 .
I t b a matter of much interest that in 1833 he
was on tlre Continent and in thc rear of the British
Army, and was mistakcnly arrested as a supposed
American spy by Lorcl Cathcarr, the British cornmantlcr. Thc race of Sernpills hacl several times
shown the literary faculty, and Robert Semple
wrote four intcrcstin~ volumes, representing the
four foreign journeys mentioned here. Thcsc are
to be found in the Rritish i'vluseum along rvirh a
novcl ~ n i i t l e d'"Charlcs Ellis ; or, The Fricnd."
As wc shall see, this interesting man was probably
too much of a gentleman and a scholar for the
rough work to which ht: had been sent H c was,
however, universally held to be a just ,and honournblc man, though cx-Governor Masson of Quebec,
in his " History of the North-U7cst," calls Iiim
" a man not vcry conciIiatory, it is true, but
intelligmt, honourable, and a man of integrity
I t will be observed that nn one has charged him
wit11 want of bravery or ctecisfon of chamctcr.
Far t11e winter of F 8 e g - r 6 Governor Smple
was compelled to take his colonists to the old
wintering-place of Pembina. Returning from there
after the NCIV Year, I S r 6, and after consulting
with Colin Robertson, he decided, as we have seen,
2 0 arrest Duncan Cameron, the oficer at Fort
Gibraltar, and send lrim as a prisoner by way
of York Factory on I-ludson's Bay to England.

.
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Thc! ~ ' S c o t ~ m cin,
r ~ ,Cnmdn
The departure of Colin Roberlson in charge of
Duncan Camcran was a distinct loss to ScrnpIe.

Though before his departure Robertsan had counselled thc Governor not to interfere with Fort
Gibraltar or tllc Nor'-llresters, yet the Governor
most unwisely decided to raze the fort to the
groimd and tvitb the material, floated down Red
River to the site of Fort Douglas, enlarge the
Colony Fort. tVhilc on the ground of abstract
legal right Scmple was justifiecl in doing this, yet,
with the Nor'-Wrstcrs mucl1 stronger in mcn and
those af a warlike type, it was simply m act
of madness. However, the stockadc and buildings
wcre attacked by thirty men, and Gibraltar %spas
soon absorbed into Fort Douglas.
And now like wildfire thc news went west, and
traders, Metis, and Indians were startled beyond
measure. Truc, Lord Selkirk owned the soil ; hut
was lhcrc not customary right, and did not V e s sion mean something?
Thc l ndinns withrlrcw themselves into an absalute neutrality, ancl the cunning fur tradcrschicfly I~rcneh-s;lw thc storm brewing, and wit11
their wives and half-breed children, ponies, carts,
and all their belongings hied thcm away to the
plains where the buffalo dwelt, till the tempest
should be past,
The successful result of the plot of the year
before, laid and carried out by Duncm Cameron
and Alexander Macdoncll, had led the Nott h-\Vest
traders at their meeting to give lnstmctions for
reprisals if any attcml-rt shoultl be made to restore
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the colony whose destruction they had planned.
F t was, however, left to Alexander hlacdonell and
,Zschibald Norman hlcleod, both old and cxpericnced traders, to take thc steps necessary.
Nnw mshcd upon the scene, with tIre suddenness
and spirit of a gladiator, a prairie youth of mixed
Scottish and Indian btood, ready, like youthful
Davicl, to face any Pl~ilistinegiant.
This wss Cutlllrert Gmnt, t l ~ cyoltnger son of
a Scottish tradcr, to whom rcferencc was made
in an carlicr chapter. and who 113s conncctcd with
thc native pcoplc of the country,
'The fertile
district of the <lugAppellc River, closcty associated
with the Swan Rivcr, noted for furs, and the
region of the Riding and Duck hlountainr; was
the Favourite hunting-ground o f Inctian and Cornpnny ttadcr alike. IIere something of a community grcw up, resulting from the intercourse
of the tradcrs and trappers, both French and
Seot tish, with the l ncIian women. Thc half-breeds
horn of the union rverc a d ~ r i n g , attlletic, .md
restlclss race. On the paternal side thcrr- ~rnssamc
oC the brsr blood of the I lighlands ancl islands
of Scotland and of the Fscncll tradcrs from Mantrcal. They wcre chicfly on the maternal side
of the Crce nation, one of the most sturdy, b m e ,
and persevering of the Indian peoples. Dwelling
on the prairies, they were possessors, even in the
earliest times of the fur trade, of the prairie ponies,
which had been traded from tribe to tribe from
hicxico to the Seaskatchctmn. The young mcn
were exceedingly good riders, h e m the use of
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firearm from their infancy, and mre accustomed
to the hunting of the buffalo and deer. Their
close association with the Nor'-llresters gave them
plenty upon which to live, and clcveloped a
comradesllip and party feeling that n.;ts very useful
to the traders in carrying on their trade and
gathering their furs.
Under sucll enterprising and reckless leadem
as Duncan Cmeron, A. N . McLeod, .and
AIcxandcs Macdonell they became an organised
and powerful force. Stirred up as they had been
in 1 8 I 5 to drive off the Selkirk settlers, w1mm
the Fsencll traders called '* Jardinieres," or clodboppcrs, they began to speak of themselves as
the " New Nation."The shrewd bourgeois of
the Montreal Company cultivated this fceling for
his own cnds and praised them as '"ois-brulbs '"
(charcoal faces), or Metis (hdf -breeds).
Alexander Macdonell planned a campaign in
dcacl earnest. In the spring of t 8 I 6 a confcrcnce
was held with the Crm Indians, when i t w z
suggested that they should join with their halfbreed kinsmen in an attack on the settlement.
The cautious Indian, however, could not be moved.
Tire Bois-bmlh and Nor'-Westers wcrc then
stirred to action. This was achieved more effectuaIly by the rumours of a similar attack coming
from Fort William. The news echoed back from
east to west. The step which committed the Boisbrullt5s was the seizing of a quantity of p m i c a n
and furs beIonging to the HudsonS Bay Company which was being carried by boat from

= $0

Qli'AppctIe down to For? Douglas. Cuthhert
(;ran1 now hcgan freely to annolorlce their intention to seizc the fort ant1 rlestroy the Selkirk Settlcn l ~ n t . T1tc homt n m ntnde that the Ibis-brulds
.svuulcl bow to no authority in tllc tand. 'Thcy
assembled daily and niglitly, had tttcir jovial
Katlirrings, nnrl sang tl~cFrcnch war and canoe
s a n p which their fathcrs harl taught them, until
~ l i c r cIvns a grnwing spirit of natianality noziceablc
in them.
Thc following of young Cutlibert Grant consisrcJ or some sixty incn, most of them youths
of his own age. Thcy wcre all mountccl on prairie
ponies, and when wearing tlrtir l ~ l ucapotcs
~
and
red sashes tllc company lrad quite a picturesque
appearance. 'Thcir arms were varied. Some had
muskets, others pistols, and still others nTerc
content to use thr traditional bow and arrow vf
their Indian ancestors.
'rhc jnumcy to tlic " Forks," wherc t l ~ c ym u l d
encounter thc settlers, MS tlpward~of two hundred
miles, and it
clri~flyalong the hanks of the
Assiniboine River, On Junc: tg, r$tb, they had
rcachcrl within four miles of Fort Douglas.
t hr colony I~cadquarters. Alexander MacdoneII,
cautious and cunning, remained at I'orta,rrc la
Prairie, sixty miles from the scene OF action, but
greatly encouraged the parry as Ilc saw them
depart disguised as Indians or in most irregular
garb. Et is true that zl~eyexpected ro join with
A. N. hIcLeod's party from Fort tlrilliam, therefore they turned northward across the prairie to
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meet the eastern company. In this way they
seemed to be avoirling Fort Douglas.
i;ovcrnor Semple appcars to have h e n misled
by this movement. I-ie knew quite m
1
1 from
letters intcrceptcd by him that the intention was
to destroy thc fort ; but possibly he was throw9
off his guard by their ctuss movement. At any
rate, he went out to meet them in great haste.
I t i s not our purpose to d c ~ c r i b ~the
: battle. CVe
arc simply describing +c chnractesistics and
cxperienccs of zhc two leadcrs
the trained
captain of Scottish men, and t l ~ cyoung Scottish
Mctis-n~llen thrust into danger. The Governor
orclcred a gun t o be dragged after his party,

-

which had some arms, hut Ile did not concede
that his intentions were hostile.
Probably it was an acciclcnt t h t the first shot
was fired, but it was enough, sllouglr Cuthbcrt
Grant did not secm to havc givcn any IlostiIe
command.
The most melancholy results followed to the
Governor's party. H c and his staff were all
killed, white the Italf-brccds were scarcely touched.
Scrnple was only ~wundedat first, and might have
rccovercd, but was sllot by an Indian of bad
character and bloodthirsty spirit. Cuthbert Grant
acted on the wliole with consideration and
humanity. On the persuasion of John Pritchard,
one of the Governor's clerks, he protected the
women and childrcn from injury, altl~oughhe had
at first declared that if Fort D o u ~ l a s with all
the public property was not immediately given
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up the men, women, 'and children would all be
put to dcath.
The fort was surrendered to the victorious
young comrnanilcr, and hc RatFe full receipts for
311 the property, sigming t h m " Cutlihert Grant,"
acting for thc North-West Company ; while a
mcsstmnger\:,as at oncc dispatched to the tactful
Alexander Macdoncll at I'ortav b Prairie,
Thc fort was takcn possession of Iry tllc noisbrulCs, and was for the night a scene of rcvclry.
Tlic body ef Gavcmar Smnplc was mrricd to the
fort, but the othcr dead were left lyinrg on the
field at Scvcn Oaks to be devoured by tvild bircls
and hwsts.

T w o days after the fight McLmd's party f r m
Fort WilIiam reached a landing-place on Red
Kiver at Nettley Creek. They were proceeding
up to the appointecl place of meeting, cxpecrin~
to sce Cuthbert Grant and h i s mounted levy there,
when quite unexpectedly s m e scvcn or eight boatloads of mcn, women, .mcl children, drsccncling

wcre the coloniqts
whom Cuthbcrt Grant hail dri~tclcn away wit11 the
intention of cornplctcly destroying thc settlement.
~I'licywere now on tllcir way to Jack River, wllcrc
the presious party had w e . hicLr?adstopped them
and compeIIed them to o p all their boses and

the rivrr, met t h c n ~ , l'hcsc

packages, including Governor Scmple's trunks,
which his men carefully examined for papers and
letters which might afford them information.
On the arrival of his party at Fort Doughs,
McLeod took command, Cutbbert C;snnt% work
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having now been accomplished. The Rois-hrulCs
enjoycd tllei'r life in tllc fort. and cvcn an tllri
n i g h of the carnage the)? spent their time in ljig31
rcvcl and debauch. The bocly of Govcrnor Scmplc
at least was given decent burial, and McLeocl made
a journey wit11 his muunrcd men to the sitc of
Fort Gihraltnr, which Scmplc had disrnnntlcd.
Here hc founcl Peguis, the old Indian friend uf
the sertlcxs, and denounced him for his lack of
s~mpathyi t 1 1 the Nor"IVestcrs, the old friends
of the Indian. McLcod and his fellowlofficers
also gave the highest approbation to the Roishrulh, even upholding their hrutalitics.
For the time: I~eing Fort Douglas was in the
hands of the Nor'-Westers, ancl another chapter
\v111 relare what happened within it.
Cuthbert Grant was now the hero of the hour.
H e settlcd down at St. Franqois Savicr, some
twenty-fiv~miles west of thc "'Forks.*' I-Iere he
lived for many years among the Metis, and wvas
the most influential pctsen among illcm a s
" \'IJr?rclcn of the Plains."
He \**;is thc one
Frcnch rcprcsentative upon the Council of tlssiniboin which was organised some ymrs aftcnvard.
The Frcnch community of Red River bad its

bard, Pierrtl Falcon, the half-breecl son of a French
rrader. He sang the praises of the Rais-brul6
and of cu thbeA Grant, their leader, especial]y .
The French Canadians have always expressed
admiration for the Scottish people, whose blood
was in the veins of this their young hcra.

GU3,OGY

OF C U T H R E R T GRANT

On lltc h a l l t s d tbc rk+sinihoi~lcR i w r in t l ~ cFrench pndsh of St.
Fmn~oisSnvicr in 3lanitot>x. wllcrc waa 111c home of C'uthbcrt
Gnnt, livcrl Itcar hy, till t i l t cntl of l l ~ cninctccnll~centk~r)'.tlic
fiery little Picrrc Falcon, of mixed Frenc!~and Ir~dixnhlootl.
l ic r c a Ihc poet of h i s countrymen. H i s admiration of thc lrcra
of Seitcn Oaks U= g r c ~ t . Qrtc of hi?: pocrns, rclvrrin~to tllc
cffm-ts of thc tnrlcrh to [urn :wide Cirthlwrt Gmnt in ttis 11Ec11
c;lrccr in tA15-16,is given in t t ~ cRctl Rivcr ptniv, t1101rghi l
almost Imfnes tmndalion, with 9 rubric nccornpanyin~it.

I
[A milihry oFfieer cornea to
parley wilh thc Red Rivcr

Eoih- l3nlli.s.J

IThc Csptnin is not ahlc to
PRY

tltt

pricc.]

[ l t c say^ he wisltcn much
to hnvc tl~cJlni~-l?ruli'~,
arc rcnow~lerl3%warriom,]

C e ~ t.i la Ri~iGrrRouge.
Souvcllcs sont arrirics.
Un gi.ni.rai d'arm&c
Qtlivivltl p u r crlgagcr.

II rient pour engager
Rr.anco~~p
dc his-l3rul&z,
I1 v k n t prtr cngaccr
Et n'n point d'rlrro~ pyer.

I I dit qu'il veut cmm'ncr
13mricnrcp rlc Ilai~-13rul~s,
Els wnt cn r e n o n ~ i r ~ c c
l'our tEc gravrs gucrricra

[Hc affcrs Cuthhcrt Grant.
Iarlcr o i ~ h cHais-;-BmlCs, his
silrcr cpnulcltcs
:h gift.]

Irons, Monsieur Cuthbert

[Thc Captain dcclarcs that
h* g:lind
rtnorvn anton$!
111~' Spxt~inrds.]

Irlai, G6ni.nl Dickson,
J e chcrcllc m3 cuuronne,
JC chcrcl~cm? coitrorll~e
C h a M~ssteusrIcs Espa~nols

Gmnt,

Maitrc tie e i m e n t ,
3Ics i.paulettu.; d'argc'cnt
J e \'OLIF cn iais prcscttt
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Villa de Mcxico,
Bcaucor~pdcs g~ierritrs
Auwi dcs cannonicrs
Qui vont vous couronner.

[I'lie City ol Mcxico, jays
the Captnln, h;lr mnlly wnrriors
W wcH ,as ccnnoncers, wlio
wish to crownCutt~bcrtGrant]

II
[Being refzrscd, " Fnrcwell f "
sags thc Optnin. ''You have all
Icft mc, arwill ~Nfitc
on the pagc:
' Slickson, paor,~mrrior?'"l

rThc disappointed Cap nin
continues tn t l ~ ctrader of Ihe
Frrr Company, " 1 oufiht to bc

lliankful for hcing writ hack

Adieu, mcs oRcltm,
Vous m".?vcz toua l a i d ,
0 1 1 m l q u ' r a sur papicr :

" Dickmn, pauvrc gucrricr l "
Ronrgc~isde compqgnie

Jc rIcis remcrcicr
De rnc fnirc ramcncr
Aa fort dc Mtckcnzie.

to thc fort on t l ~ cWackcnzic

Itivcr."]

C " Bourfieois l " says the
Captain." I ought to thank you,
sincc with your pcnnics
am
ahb to fincl my way hack
unrlcr tbc guidancc of
t3ois-I3rul&?;."J

Jc dois va~tsrcmsrcier
Puisrlue avcc vos deniers
J'ai ru me fairc ~nridcr
Par dcux des Mis-Brulth.

Iwo

[Thc pocl asks, "Ilrho hs
madc tfiis son^? " nand promiwa
at k l ~ vcnd to tcll his n:~rnc]
[TO-d;.ir at tha table WC sit
to drink and sing: To sing
sin andagain this new song.]

Qui cn a h i t la chanson?
LTn h t c rlu canton :
I,out ( 1 ~ ' la C F ~ ~ S O R ,

,it1

Ifn jour &tant 5 tnbtc
A hoire ct :i chanter,
A clanntcs tout au l 0 n ~

La nouvcllc chanson.
[Friends I drink, drink I
Celebrate the sang of littlc
Picrrc Falcon, the rnakcr of

Amis, buvons, ttinquons,
Sataoas Ic chanson

Uu I'hcrricl~c Falcon.

